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I. INMODIJCT ION

1. the Economlc and social Council, in its resoLution I9g3,/14 of 26 May I9g3.
requested the SecretarfGeneral to prepare a report on the situation of youth in
the I980s, in connectj.on t,itb the I;ternational youth year! participation,
Development, peace, for Ehe consideration of the comnlssion for social Developnent
at its threntFninth session and the subseguent transnission of the report to the
General Aasenbly. through the Economic and Social Council.

2. In response to that resolution. the present report on the situatlon of youth
bas been prepared with contributions from various bodies and agencie6 of the Uhited
Nations system' lncluding the rnternational Labour organisation (rro), the !'ood and
Agriculture organization of the United Nation€ (FAo) and the united Nations Centre
for Hunan SettLenents {Habitat).

3. The report seeka to provide a conq)ectlve view of the globat situation of
you th lrith the approach of th€ rnid 1980s. The rationale for a study of this nature
ia manlfest in that, at present, one out of every five inhabitants in the world is
a youth - deflned as a person betrreen 15 and 24 years of age. The present global
youth popuration is estinated to be 922 nillion, which constltutes 19.4 per cent of
the total global popurationl and is projected to exceed 1,000 milrion tc,h'arals the
end of the decade. The demographic significance of the global youth population,
detailed below, ls; of course, a factor of the nore general societar signiflcance
of youth. I{ha t exactly constitutes this significance ls difficult to nearure,
though there has been conaiderabLe progress in thls regard. The hirge of the iegue
is the conceptual guestion of uhat ls the exact rneanirg of 'youthi. Definitiong
have been charging continuously, in both spatial and ternporal berns. fhe cdltIEn
denoninator that runs through al.L this varlety is the belief chat youth con€tituteB
the period betn€en the end of childhood and the entry into the world of work. For
this reason, the United NationE deflnition of youth - persons between 15 and
24 years of age - offers a certain statistical utility as well aa the practical
convenience of a deflnite analytical tool for exaninirq a conpLex web of reglonal
dlffererEes.

4. The concept of youth has been evolvlrg at a particularly rapid pace since the
1960s. This is because of the recognition that youth. despite the heterogenelty of
lts conponents, constitutes a social group with its oun specific ldentity, neealg,
problerns and cultural configurations, and because of the actual articufation of
these things by yourB people ln different part3 of the r,rorld. The tnternational
conmunity has been cognlzant of these specific needs, and considerable efforts have
been invested ln coning to grips with the problem. The decade of the l980s is
crucial in this respect, because Che International Developnent Strategy for the
Third United Nations Development Decade, . contained in the annex to General Assenbly
resolution 35/56' recomnends that all countries should glve hlgh prlorlty to the
tnobilizatlon and i.ntegration of youth in developnent. As a result of efforts to
sharpen the focus of eheee general developnent plans, the ceneral Asgenbly, in ltsresolution 34/L5L. designated the year 1985 as international youth year,
slgnlficantly located at the nid-polnt of the Decaale.
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5. The preParationE for the International Youttl Year, ln train 6ince 1981' have
generated a corpu€ of knolrledge which can now be used to form the basis of a rePort
on the global situatlon of youti, as well as to fill out the skeletal framewor k of
the Specific Progranne of lbaaures and Activitles for the Year, alao forrulated in
]rgg]-. y PreParatory L'or k la well under way' progress hag been nonltored
consistently and regional meetinga have develoPed regional plana of action based on
regional assea6nents of the situation of youth. On these baae6, a global study on
the situatlon of youthr r,ri th Proq)ect6 to the year 2000, is being Prepared by the
centre for soclal DeveloPment and llunanitarlan Affairs of the Departnent of
Internatlonal Econornlc and Soclal Affairs of the Irnlted tibtlons Secretarlat, $hich
elll sertre as an analytical tool and an enpirlcal basls for refinirE the conceptual
pararneter6 of the year. as well as strelqthening the Pragnatlc utility of its three
concurrent franenorkst (a) thematic3 participatlon, development. peacet
(b) ternporalt before, durlng and after 1985, and (c) spatialr the international'
reg lonal and natlonal levels.

II. DEIIOGRIIPHIC PROFILE

A. world, vouth population 
-and its qrowth

5. The norld youtJt poPulation was estinated to be 922 nllllon ln 1984, an

increase of 79 per cent frorn 5L5 rniuton ln 1960 and 39 per cent frorn 661 nlllion
in 1970. ghe slze of this poPulatlon grouP is Projected to exceeal 1,000 milllon
near the end of the 1980s and to increa6e to 1'062 nilllon in the year 2000 and
I,309 niUion ln the year 2025 (see table below).

7. Al though the rror Id you th PoFrlation has been growirg continuously slnce 1950,
the annual rate of grorrth ha8 charEed considerably. It rose EharPIy from
0.8 per cent ln 1955-1960 to 3.2 Per cent in 1965-1970. slnce theh it has been
gradually dleclinlrg to 2.0 per c€nt in the first half of the 1980s. The downnard
trend is projected to continue, rlth a sharP droP to 0.4 Per cent in the 1990s.

8. The size of the global youth poPulation ls deternined by trro factors: the
nudrer of blrths 15 to 24 years before (a function of the nunber of women at
childbearirg ages and tfie ir fertility), abd the rate of survival tron blrth to the
age grouP in questlon. The low level of growth of the you th potrxrlatlon ln the late
1950s is likely to have reflected tbe slow increase of births during tbe second
Wor Id war. However, the large proportlonal increase of the you th PoPulatioh around
1970 rras a result of the raPid increase in the nurnber of blrth6 In the poet-itar
tlecade of 1945-1955. The g ronth rate of births then declined through the 1960s'
r,rhich lra5 primarily a result of the accelerated fertility realuctlon in the
less-developed reglons. This trend of a decreaslng growtlr rate of births from the
1950s to the 19?06, wlti a Elow decline ln the early year6 and a sharp droP at tbe
endr is re flected ln the growth rates of the you th populatlon fron the 1970s to the
1990s, whictr i6 marked ty a current gradual decline that will be followed by a
€teep fall in the last decatle of the century. Deq)lte thls fall' the absolute
nqnrber of, your4 lreq)1e will still be considerable and will conEtitute 17.3 Per cent
of the total global potrrrlatlon in the year 2000.
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B. Youth poPulatign in the najor regions of the world

9. In 1984, 187 nillion yourE p€opl- e lived in rnore develoPed reg ions and
734 nillion l ived in less developed regions. Thus, four out of flve young peoPle
are residents of less developed reg ions. The difference in the relative size of
the you th potrulation between these reglons is lncreaEing ' ohring to the differential
grolrth rates of group 15 to 24 years of age in the two reg ions. fn 1984, less
developed regions cofirprised 76 per cent of the total global population. The youth
conponent of the population of these regions rose from 69 per cent of tbe total
global population in 1950 to 74 per cent in 1970 and 80 per cent ln 1984' and nill
be 84 per cent in the year 2000.

I0. The distribution of youth population amor8 the major regions of the world in
1984 was as follows. Asia had the largest share (more than 60 per cent) ' as sou th
Asia constituted 34 per cent and East Asla 28 per cent of the world youth
population. Follorying Asia rrerer in decreasing order, Africa (11 Per cent)r Latin
Amerlca (9 per cent) Europe (8 per cent) , North A$erica (5 per cent), The Union of
Sovi.et Socialist Relublics (5 per cent) and fteania (0.5 per cent). Tbe you th
populatlon in these regions is growirg at considerably different rates. Between
1970 and 1984, the share of the world you th population increased in Africa, Latin
Ameria and south Asia, renained constant in East Asia and Oceania and decreased !-n
North America, Europe and the sovlet Unlon. Ttrese trends are projected to contlnue
in L984-2000, except that Africars share wlll increase at a much npre rapld pace
lhan before and the share of Ea6t Asia nill exhibit a sharp downturn.

c. Youtb populatlon in urban and rural areas

11. of 922 nill-ion yourE people in the norld in 1984' 410 milllon (44 per cent)
lived ln urban areas and 512 milllon (56 per cent) in rural areas. Thus,
approximately 9 out of 20 yourE people were urban residents. For a variety of
social reasons, your€ people are nore likely to llve in urban areas than the rest
of the population. The proportion of the lrorld populatlon }ivirg in urban areas
nas 41 per cent for all ages conbined in 1984, sonelrhat lohrer tJlan the percentage
for youth. This tendency is observed in both nore developed reg ions (78 per cent
for you th versus 72 per cent for the total) and less developed regions (36 per cent
for youth versus 3I per cent for the total). Such tendencies are considered to be
a refLection of the migration of young peopLe from rural to urban areas for
enplolzment, education and other opportunities.

L2. The proportlon of the youth population res!.ding in urban areas differs
significantly amorg najor reg ions of the world. It was 78 per cent in nore
developed regions in 1984' considerably higher than the 36 per cent in less
developed regions. The highest proport ion v,'as observed in the soviet Union
(81 per cenc) and North America (80 per cent) ' followed by oceania (79 per cent)
and Europe (74 per cent) . on che other hand, fewer than half of the youth were
urban residents in Africa (36 per cent), East Asia (35 per cent) and south Asia
(30 per cent) in 1984, Anorq l-ess developed regions, Latin America had a
relatively h19h proportion of urban residents (70 per cent) .
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13. Denographic trends in the youth populatlon are substantially different in
urban and rural areas. The increase in the urban youth population the world over
haa been significantly hlgher than the lncrease in the rural you th populatlon.
!'rorn 1970 to 1984, the world urban youth poputation grew at an average annual rate
of 3.1 per cent, and is projected to contlnue growing at 2.0 per cent betr'reen 1984
and the year 2000. The comparable average annual growth rates for tbe rrorld rural
youth population were I.8 per cent betrreen 1970 and I984r antt a decLine of
0.2 per cent from 1984 to the year 2000. The sLor.Fdovrn in urban increase in the
devel-oped regions of the world, niIl be overridden by an accelerated increase in
the less develcped reglons, where the proportion of youth llvirg ln urban areas
rose from 29 to 36 per cent betvreen 1970 anal 1984, and r,rill rise steeply' to
47 per cent, in the year 2000.

14. Anonq the major regions of the vrorld, for the period 1984-2000' the largeat
increases in the proportlon of urban youth poputation are projebted for Africa (36
!o 47 per cent), East Asia (35 to 47 per cent) and South Asia (30 to 42 per cent).
The increases in Africa and Sou th Asia are rnainly attrlbutable to the high growth
rates of the urban youth populatlon between 1984 and 2000 (4.9 per cent in Africa
and 3.6 per cent in south Asia). On the other handr a substantial decline in the
growth rate of the urban youth population is projected in East Asia. Ilowever, the
decline in the growth rale of the rural you th polulation in East Asia will be even
greater than that in urban area6, resultirg in a significant increase in the urban
youth population relative to ita rural counterpart.

D. Male and fenale vouth population

l-5. Currently, the nunber of males aged 15 to 24 years of age exceeds that of
females. In 1984, there were 470 million males and 452 miUion fenales in that age
group. The sex ratio; defined as the number of men per 100 women, is 103.9. This
is sonenhat greater than the sex ratio of 100.8 for the total populatlon. The
higher Bex ratio of the youth population reflects the tendency for the sex ratio of
population to decLine with agel which is a cor Jined result of excess male over
fenale births and higher female than rnale survival rates.

16. The ratio of nale to fenale youth in the world has charged onty slightly since
1950. It decreased from 104.3 in 1950 to 104.0 in 1960 and to 103.9 in 1984, and
ls prolected to decline continuougly to 103.7 tn 1990, then rise again to 103.9 in
2000. The difference in the sex ratio between more developed reg ions (I04.2) and
less developed regions (103.8) is not signiflcantly large. ttre regional varlation
in the sex ratio, hokrever, is not negLlglbly sma1l. The excess of nale over female
youth population is most pronourred in tueania (105.4), sou th Asia (105.1), Europe
(104.9) and East Asia (f04.2). The excess ls less in th€ Soviet Union (103.7) and
North Anerica (103.2), and substantially dinlnishes in latin Arnerica (101.6) and
Africa (I0 0.6) .
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E. Youth in the age structure of tbe population

17. The youth population conQrised I9.4 per cent of the total world poPulation in
1984, rt was 15.1 per cent of the total population ln nore develoPed regions and
20.4 per cent in less developed reg ions, reflectirg the younqer age structure of
less developed reg ion s.

18. The proport ion of t}le rrorld youth population decreased from I8.5 Per cent in
1950 to 16.9 per cent in 1965, then rose to 18.8 per cent in 1975. The proportion
has sinse been growirE sLowlyr reachirq 19.4 per cent in 1984. The slovl increase
is projected to continue to 19.5 per cent in 1990, then fall. to 17.3 per cent in
2000 and 15.0 per cent in 2025 (see table abot/e). In sum, the trend of youth's
share of the poF.rlacion in the second half of the twentieth century is marked by a
decrease in 195f1965, an lncrease in L96tl990, and a decreae in l99G'2000. This
dolfn-utrFdoun seguence in the proportion of you th population during the second hal"f
of tle century rill be observed in many of the major re-Q ions h'ith somerdhat
different tining of trough anil peak. In Iatin Arnerlca, North Anerica, south Asia,
Europe, oceania and the soviet Unionr the proportion of youth Populatlon reached a
peak some time in the past 10 years and will decrease during 1984-2000' although a
small rise is projected in the 1990s in the soviet Union. A somenhat "Iagged"
pattern will be seen Ln East Asla, where the proportion of you th population is
stlll ihcreasirq at present, and ls projected to decrease very sharPLy after a peak
around 1990. A notable exception is Africa, rrhere the Proportion of youth
popu lation in 2000 is forecast to be larger than that in 1984.

III. GENERA! TRENDS IN THE FIRSI HALF OF THX 19805

A. Need for integrated voutlt policy and planning

19. In recent years, it has becone sornething of a platitude bo say that young
people are particularly vulnerable to the effects of the global social and econontic
crisis. Equally conunory)I ace is another formulation related to this vj.ew: tbat
yourE people must be effectively integrated into the process of developnent, in
order to overcome the global crlsis and its regional manifestations. The validity
of these positions is as unguestionable as it is der6nstrabLy important' Ifowever,
there is little unanimity on bow exactly these thirgs should be done - how the
r€chanlcs of yourg peopler s participationr in develoPment in partlcular and in
society in general, should be facilitated. In the varioue solutions adopted, there
is conslderable regional and national diversity, and there has been a general
tendency towards fragmentation in both ldentifyirE and attemptirxg solutions to the
specific problems of yourq people.

20. This fragmentation sten6 from the fact that the social conPonent of
developrnent has often been neglected in favour of a narrow economic concePtion. As
a result, there are often serious deficiencies in soclal policies, erhlch tend to be
fragnented sectorally had have a high degree of dispersion. The mechanisrns of
society coneerned witl: planning for youth often occupy a periPh€ral Position in the
political and administrative structure. Although ' in recent years, the
relationship between econonic plannirg and sociat planning has tended to become
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biased in fa\rour of the fomer, fragmentation haa often rernained an attribule of
the latter. social plannirB has proceeded on the traditionaL assuttrptions that the
social space can be cornprehentlett withtn the categories of the so-called nsocial

Eectors r education, emplolment, health, etc. This has t€nded to denature the
essentially human concerns of developnent, a6 well as fragnent. rather than
integrate, these different social sectors. In the context of nany national youth
policies, the result is often a r.reak linkage between general aims and PrinciPles on

th. on. hand, antl sPeciflc programmes of action on the other ' The Probletn is
exacerbated by a alispersion in the process of itnplernentation 3 a variety of
governnental and nor>gover nmental agencies are req)onsible for different coq)onents
of the youttr policy, and there is insufficient integration of the varios efforts'
Moreorr"i. while the differentiation of reslronslbility betHeen lhe various agencies
shouLd be based on dynarnic criteria of social. needs, it often ends up being based
on the criteria of mere administrative convenience. Conseguently, many vital needs

of various subgroups of young PeoPler in many different areas, are neglected'

2L. Dispersion and fragmentation also freguently characterize the linkages amorq

natlonalr regional and international levels of youth f,ollcy and planning ' lfhere is
therefore a great need to strearnline the flow of ideas and operational initiatives,
upvrard from the national level and downkrard from the international l-evel, with
regional brldges linking the tvro. This section of the rePort seeks to connect the
alenographlc profile above with the specific iasues to be detailed in subsequent
chapiers. It also attempts to look at the basic structural features of the global
social and economic crisisr and examlne the linkages betlreen these and the global
situation of youth.

22. sirEe the beginning of 1983, there has been a llnited imProvetnent in the
global econonic situatlon as a result of tbe reversal of recessionary trends'
IGcovery, horrever, has not become generaL. The recession of Ehe early 1980s ttas
the lafgest of the post-rvar period, and the sharpeEt for a nunber of countries.
Its negative consequences will be preaent for a considerable period of time'
Evidence of economic recovery is tllfferent in various reg ions. sone parts of che

norld, particularly North Arnerica and sone developlng countries of sou th and Ea6t
Asia, are non in the midst of a rapiat advance in income and output' In the
centrally planned econornles, econonic aro\tth has accelerated, though its rate
renains at a lovrer level tban in previou6 years. Recovery in western Europe has
thus far been linited. For no6t developing countries, the outlook continuea to be

bleak, andl they are confronted wit-h problens which seriously hinder their ProEPects
for a rigorous reactivation of developrnent. Hor Id outPut appear s to have expanded

at a rate of about 2.0 per cent in 1983, and may accelerate to 3.5 or 4.0 Per cent
in 1984-1985. tlhile these rates are considerably higher than those from 1980

to 1982, they are still modest for a period of ostenslble economic recovery. The

situation regaraling world trader on the other hand, is less posilive' and reflects
the weak and uneven character of gtobal econonic recovery. For the first time in
decadesr an increase in worLd outPut was not accdlrPanietl $r a proportionate
ircrease in world imports' which remained virtually stagnant durirB 1983-1984'
strong rates of inpoit growth were registered only in Norhh Anerica, a few
deve loping countries in Asia and some centrally Planned econoniesr notably china

uB.
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and the Sovieb Union. However, real imports fell in .fapan and remained stagnant in
western Europe. Even worse was a sharp decllne in lmport volumes ln fi|ost
developirq countries. Not nerely in international trade, but aLso in the
international financial system, the curnulative effect of recent events could
continue to be baneful. Protectionist measures have multlplied, and the transfer
of capital to developing countries has greatly dininished. Therefore, it is clear
that a reactivation of developrnent can only take place if the international
financial ind trading system is reinvigorated, and the economic recovery - so far
tenuous - is streng the ned.

23. However, because of a nurnber of uncertainties in the policy stances of major
actors in the rrorld economy and considerable unevenness in the recovery, the
outrook for the future is not entirely clear. There is extensive divergence in the
Policy starEes j.n different regions, whlch does not always conduce to a shared and
concurrent gloval improvement. AnorE the deveroped narket economies, the upswirg
in North Arnerica, contlnued growth in Japan and rlmlted recovery in western Europe
are gualified btr differerses over the issues of fiscal and rnonetary policy,
atructural budget deflcits and high lnterest rates. Anong the centrally planned
econornres, a strong performance in the Asian countrles, continued growth in the
soviet union and linited recovery in the Eastern European countries are guallfied
bV the fact that sone countries borrowed substantially lh the 1970s and faced
increased debt service pa!rynents and a drying up of credit in recent years.

24. with the exceptioh of sone countries in South and East Asia, the situation for
rnost developing countries is very difficult. ttany of these countries are emerging
flom the recession wlt}l a regacy of difficulties that are untikel,y to be dissipated
by recovery elsewhere. As a result of the drought that began in 1982, it is
estimated that 150 million people are currently threatened with hunger and
malnutrition. The drought has had a major effect in many sub-Sabaran African
countries, which are now in a very precarious payments position. Debt-service
ratios, particuLarly in Latin Atnerica, are likely to renain €xtremely high, even
after recovery in industrial countries. Debtor countries will be conpelled to
continue drastic retrenchnent neasures, and most developing countries have had to
nake very sharp adj ustnents.

25. The social inpl ications of these gLobal econonic tendencies have been
extremely baneful in many parts of the wortd. This is particul-arl.y so ln
deve lopirq countrles, most of which have no reserve rsafety net' to danpen the
effects of econornic hardship and austerity. The social cost of economic
adjustments for recession has been very high and even onerous in certain areas.
These adjustnents have had a general contractlonary effect, and the biggest squeeze
has been on social developnent investnents. !4ost countries are fast approaching
the lj.nits of contractionary adjustment! inport levers cannot be further reduced
hritbout dangerous conseguences - economic, soolal and even political. In alnost
one out of ev€ry four developlng countries, per capita output has fallen in each of
the last four years. Fiscal austerity has Led to curtailed assistance for lowe!
income groups, and open unernploynent has reached unusually high 1eve1s. The result
has been much hardship for econonicalry weaker section6 of the populationi herein
lies the significance of these global econonic trends for the situation of youth,
particularly since an overr,rhelmirE rnajorlty of yourE people live in the Less
developed regions of the world.
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26. The Internacional Development Strategy for the Third United Nations
Development Decade postul.ates a harnonioua lnternational envlronrnent lthich woulal
encourage and suppor.t national and collective developnent efforts. Such an
environrnent has been conq)icuousty absent in the first years of the Decade. y 'Ihe
instability in the world economy hag been exacerbated by stralned internatlonal
ceoperation arrd continued political conflict in various Parts of the world' The
cumulative impact of atl this on the Process of soclal develoPment has been
increasir€Iy negative. Another prereguisite for achievirg the goals of the
Internatlonal Developnent strategy i6 the full anal effective particitrEtion of the
entire populallon in developnent r includir4 vulnerable groups such as women,
children, disableal persons and youth. Yet progress in securing this effectlve
participation has been very Limited. While there has been €one evldence of
lnvol-vement ln the process of selal change as rrell aa in the articulation of
speclfic interests on the part of the6e groups, no general configuration has
energed. 3,/ In some part€ of the developing world, like East and south Asia' the
gtandards of llvlrq of large numbers of people have improved. Elsewhere, hoitever,
particularly in Africa, poverty haa Lncreased quite consid€rably. In nany
countries of Latin Anerica, both poor and miildle lncone social grouPs have
encountered a deterloradlon ln thelr llvlng condltions. DiBparities in incorne have
continued to be very large' the goal of fuII etlployment ever more dlfficult to
reach.

27. In such a bleak nltleu, the situation of yourq people the uorld over continues
to be very henuous. The plcture becones even less bright athen gLobal economic and
soclat trends are considered in the light of the denographic proflle of youth
detailett above (see paras. 6 to 18). Even though it is not possible to view youth
as a nonolithic Gocial group, wittr cornnron experiences and resPonses, there is
little doubt that young p€op1e often constltute the nost vulnerable sectlons of
ilifferent social groups and claaaes. This proviso notwithstandirg. yourq people
constitute a generational group which' aleq)ite the heterogeneity of its cqnponents
and their specific experlerrce, still undergoes a socializirq Proceaa h'ithln
concrete historical and structural condlitions. Thus, certain connon features
enable youth to play a speciflc social ro1e, lrhich may asaune tlifferent forms in
different societies. Consequently it becone€ possible to perceive youth as a.
relatlvely autonomous soclal group nith it€ onn characteristic social aspirations
and behavlour.

2A. It folLotds that the problens affectlrg yourg peoPle have a certain universal
dimension, but take on a speclfic charact€r according to the ways in which they are
seen, felt or lived. In the l98os, the najor problen areas that have affected
young peoPle across the global spectrum are those concerninq develoPnent r the
fatnily, the world of work and culture. Ttre integration of yourg peopLe in the
developnent process has clearty been inEufficient. Itle probl-ems of unemployment
anil underenplolrment have worgened implachbly. T:he relationshlp of your€ peoPle
nith their farnities has becotne increasingly fraglle as a resuLt of a varlety of
exogenous preasures. Much cultural ferrrent has been in evidence. The process of
socialization of you th is no long er a sinple transmlssion, through the famll-y' of
accepted values, attitudes and roles. Econornic recession has not stopped social
changei in some cases it has lntensified it. lttus, in nany Parts of the world,
tradltlonal systems of authority and values are belrrg steadily supplanted by ideas
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anal attitudes that do not yet constltute a coberent frane of reference. At the
satne titne, these new ideas create exPectations thich are irnpossible to satisfy in a
perj.od of contractirE 6ocia1 pollcy. In all these varied processes of change,
yourg People play a double, aPParently contradictory role: on the one hand' they-"r" lciivt agent! of the Procesa of eocial charqel on t}re other hand, they often
suffer as a result of it.

IV. YOUTH IN UARGINAL SITUATIONS

29. Before movi ng on to an asgessment of the najor issues confronting young PeoPLe
in the 1980s, it is itrportant to look carefully at the nanner in which different
kintls of youth are integrated into different levels in Eociety. of crucial
significarre is the position of your€ PeoPle ln so-called marginal situatlons.
rhey happen to be particularly vulnerable to the social stresses and pressures that
are an in€vitable corconitant of the develoPnent process. Deq)ite many efforts and

initiatives, the procesE of their narginalization continues inexorably. It is thus
a vital necesslty for development PlannitE to proceed upon assunPtions that are
infoflned bry the +)ecial needs and problems of these subgroups.

30. The coraept of marg inality i6 a wide one, enconu)assirg a varlety of situatlons
and cases. It is not nerely a problen of economic underdeveloPrnent, but of social
urderd eve loptnent as weIl. It is a mult idlmenslonal concept, and must be seen as
such. You rl9 people who are narginal are poor, lncompletely urbanizedr culturally
unassimilated, spatial'ly segregated and often perlPheral to nuch of society. Yet
they are a part of it, often a large one. Marginallty is conseguentLy a Plural and

relitive conditlon. lconomically it inplies a situation of be ing on the periPhery
of the rna j or econonic structures of society. Politicauy' it means no
part icipation in party, electoral, local or other modes of deciBlon-nakirE.
psychological narginality is caused by a lack of personality attributeE apProPriate
to life in moder n societyr from rror k habits and consunption orlentatlon to
scientific yrays of thought and rational corrceptions of self and society. cuttural
marg lnality means beirq cut off fron the maLnstream by differences, for exanple, of
language or life-style. If the concept of culture is seen in its tridest sense,
then narg inality happens when people 

_ 
cone to accept the values of the dominant

culture, but lack the means to achlerie tien, or are Prevented fron doing so by
varlous kinds of social constraints.

31. often, narg inatity is caused blr situations of cultural transition $'hich
resulted in inaalequate adj ustment r migration, educational rpbility, narriage or
external tnfluences across boundarles of any ktnd of social group - one locality to
another ' one country to another, one occupation to another, even one generation to
another. Youti, by its very social nature, has to make such cultural transitions
freguently and becomes narginallzed as a result.

32. YourE peopt e in narg inal situations are thus in a position that ls as

difficult to categorize as it is to ameliorate. They are not soeially functlonal,
because they ofben derlve less from the soclety and econony than they contribute to
lt. Neither are they in a dyafunctional Position, because the socleties in which
they tlve coul-d vrell integrate and suPPort then. They are not even afunctional
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because their roler nhich may be lnsufficiently aPPreciateat, 16 6till Blgnificant
to the functionirg of the soclal systen in one way or another.

33. There are nany subgroups of youth in narginal sltuations. Perhape the biggest
one ls yourq lromeni women are tnarg inalized in general, yourg women in particular.
While their malginality is a multialinensional ltrenomenon, one E?eclfic area is
perhaps the most crucial. Often omitteat frorr all official statlstics, housewives
nake a huge contrlbution to both economy and society through undervalued,
unaplEeciated and unpaid donestic labour. Thi6 does not apPly only to housewives,
noreover. In nany developing countrles, younq fenale children seldon have the
luxury of beirg "youngo at aII. They are integrated into the labour force b€fore
they enter their teens, often as alomestic and family labour- By the tlme they
reach the age of youttr, they often have trro Jobs, one of rrhich they are not Paid
for. Itre personal servlce sector is a huge one, particuLarJ.y in the citles of Less
deve loped regions. In a major city of Latin Anerlcal 60 per cent of the Horking
worDen are naidst there are 2oO,0OO of thern. Seventy-trro per cent of that group
live with the farnilies they rork for' are on call 24 hours a dayl wlt}t one or two
days off a npnth, and have no normal social life. seventy-f ive per cent are from
rural areas and illiterater and 80 per cent receive less than the offlclal mininurn
wage. Approximately 30 per cent are betneen 8 antl 14 yeare of age and four out of
five are under 20 years of age. Patterns of this kind are rePlicated in nany parts
of the world. 9/
34. llarD/ other young peoPl-e flve on the marg ins of soclety. yourg nlgrants and

refugees face a situatlon of inaatequate cultural and educatlonal transmlssion in an
alien environment. Young workers, who struggle on the marg ins of the labour force,
hlred or fired as needed, are neagrely paid when they do work. Disabled young
pecpl€ face a perpeEual social stigma as they attenpt to Participate tTpre fully in
the society nbich sparrns and then rejecte then. young people are often driven by
social circunstarrce ineo an increasingly artlculated machinery of crlne and
deviarce. In many aituations, studehts are also a narginalized subgroup. lhough
they tnay be integrated into the formal educational Btructurer they are often
vlctins of the disjurEtion between education and the world of ttoEkr aS well as of
an irrcreaelrgly inadequate socialization proces€.

35. There are nany nore young peoPle ln Po€itions and situations that are
atifficult to categorize, but their predicamenta are real and very often tragic. As

workersr they are poorly paid for long hourg of rrork, often in inpermanent 'hard-labour, dirty and dangerous occt4)ations, rrhich do not make them eligibl-e for
even the meagre social securlty benefits that alo exi6t. llhey often live in
envlronments that make a nockery of the term nhousiq': Ehanty towns, old glumst

nen tenenents and sometitnes slmPLy on pavenentE. Aa consumers, they lack the
purchasirg poner to acguire the goodls and services enj oyed bY the rest of 6ociety.
sociaffy, their status brings them onty lnsult and lnjury. c'ulturally, they are
outsiders, mostly lackir€ formal educatlon. and aornetimee even the abiltty to speak
the national language.
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V. FEGIONAI, PERSPECTII'ES

A. Genelal problens

36. It vrould appear to have been established, thus far, that your€ people
constitute a group that is particulally vulnerable to the effecta of the globa1
cri6is. Conversely, the way out of tl|e crisis - the developmenC process - is also
closely llnked to the situation of youth anal their poEsible participation ln it.
Herein lies the essential aumarnic of the situation of young people: they are often
agents of social charrgei but egually often, tiey are the victins of tbat change.
The early L9 80s halre been a period of very considerable econornic and social
transformation in the hto(Id at large. The lnvolvenent of young people in this
process has been of the alual nature elaborated above. It follows then, that the
cruclal need during the rest of the decade, fron the point of vlew of youth' is to
nlninize the ir narg inalization and to maxfunize their participation in the
development Process. An important elefi€nt in plannlng for tbis adjuetnEnt would be
an assessment of how the sltuation of youtB people hag chaqged and developed
globally, and in the maJor reg ions of the vrorld, in recent years. Thia section of
the repor t therefore attempts such an aSaeggnent, usirg as its baals the
docunentation for the flve regional neetings devoted to the International Youth
Year. held ln 19 83.

37. For all the regional diversity, there is still a globa1 nexus that could be
established vis-i-vis the sltuatlon of youth. some problens are universalr even
though they may manifest thernselvee in ways unlgue to each region. The problens
that you rrg people face, after aII, are nerely reflectlons of the problens of
society at large. They should therefore be analyseal wltbin the larger fratnework of
global and regional soclal and econonic structures, withr of courge, speclfic
e[phasis on tlle socialt econonic and cultural elenents tiat together constitute the
general category of youth.

38. The central problem is the lack of participation of yourq people ln
developnent. The three forms of partlcipation - political, economic and social -
often overlap and are freguently interdependent. Political particlpation, a
crucial eletnent ln the structure of aociety, is very controversial because it
concerns the distributlon of power. Thls tnakes tt difflcul-t to guantify and
analyse. Moreover, the frontiers betHeen political particlpation and Political
mobilizabion have tended to become increasirBly blurred. In any case, yourE
peopler particuJ-ar1y students' have often been tleeply involved in this forn of
participation and have freguently articulated demands for a nore dneocratic process
of polltlcal partlcipation. Economic participation' which implies the direct
involvenent of pecple in the rnanagetnent of their work and in a sharing of lts
benefits, is easier to analyse. The position of young people here. though lt has
certainl-y irq)roved ov€r the yearg, ia still tenuoug. They cohstitute the yourE er
and often lnpernanent section of the labour force rrhich ia not consulted in many
workers' activities. Traditional structures of authority, often based on a
generational conception, tend to circumscrlbe the efforts of young People ln this
direction. The position of narg inalized groups of yourg people is particularly bad

'/rith regard to thi6 form of participation. Social participation, which covers a
great variety of activities, is seen here as the area of involvenent of yourE
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people in their inmetliate neighbourhood or connunity. As the socialization process
within the traditional fanily becdres increasirgly inadeguate for nany yourE
people, they tend to nove out of its adrit into different forns of social
association - peer groups within the educatlonal structure, for instance. several
of these initiatives lack a definite direction, which is a reflection of the
cultural crlsis that many yourE people face in the 1980s. conmon to all these
forns of partlcipation appears to be the need to help young people in articulating
their own specific interests. and to direct these inltiatives into national youth
policies and development plane.

39. Another problem which has a universal dirnensionT across the rnajor regions, is
that of youth employment, and the related lssues of unemployment ' underenployment
and nigratlon. The connection between the econornic recesslon and the lack of jobs
avaitabler especially to young people, is clear and well established. I'ghat is not
so well documented, however, is the situation prevailirq wlth regard to the actual
search for rrork, as well as the real nature of that work ltself. lltrrough the first
few years of this decade, j.t has become evident tbat these problems loom larqe in
reality as well as in the consciousness of young p€ople. Environmental hazardEt
physical risk, psychological and cultural alienation, econotnic narg inallzation -
these are 6orne of the isEues that are subsuned within the larger question of the
nature of work that ls available to youth. Statlstlcs on emplo1'rnent, given the
compLexity of the problen, are often inadeguate. Little lnformation is available,
for instancer on tbe rrork patterns of yourg peop.l-e in the infornal sectors of the
economy. unpaid labour. rnostly provided by young worne n, is omitted fron official
statistics. Econonic activitiea of other narg inalized youth groups are not
categorized or quantified. In the less aleveloped regions of the norld ' and
particularly in the cities and shanty tor'rns around thern, yoirrp people work in a
variety of occupational categoriesr srrea t-ahop workers, self-enployed arEisanst
service technlclans, street vendora, itinerant ealesmen, casual wage labour, refuse
collector s, prostitutes, beggars and th'e huge personal servLce sector. Far too
nany yourg peoplers llves are characterized b' an imlense volatility of occupation,
ahd by the fact that the process where[ they try to becone workers is often not
consunnated at all. Any effort directed at integrating young people nore closely
lnto the world of rrork must therefore be informed by an adequate appreciation of
these situations.

40. Problems related to the sector of education also have many connon denominator€
that span the regions of the rrorld. Espectally slnce the 1960s, a crihique of
educational systems has been evolvirg, in both more and less developed reqions.
ThiE has hirqed essentlally on the un€ultabillty of educational systems to nodern
soclal needs or, in more specific terns, the wide gap between forrnal schoolirg and
the wortd of work. While considerable progress has been achieved, it is evldent
that educational reforrn has not kept pace rrith the rapid gronth of the crltique.
In this context, the aecond hatf of the 1980s nay well be crucial' because the
apparatus of education is a nanife€tly vuJ-nerable sector of society durirg periods
of econonic crisis, Young peopLe the world over have participated in various r,rays
in the deveLopment of crltigues of qducation, and have articulated coherent demands
for a further denocratization of the educatlonal- process. lihile there has been
eviderEe of much democratic transformation in terms of volurne and quantity, this
has not always been accontrnnied b!' a cor re sponali n9 transformatlon of guality in the
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ways in which knowleatge is transnitted. A related global ten'lency has been the
general]y alistorting effect of scarcity in the labour market in relation to
swpry. As more and more yourE people acguire the requisite gualifications for
jobs, the nutser of these jobs does not increase ProPortionately. A way out of the
situation, for many enployers, has been to raise progressively the educational
credentlals reguired for the job in guestion. The negatlve aspect of thls Process
has been that young pec6rle rho have recently acguired sotne degree of educatlon are
beirq pushed out of the job narket by others with a better education and have bad
to shlft to occl4)ations of lower rank. l'here is thus a generalized dot nward
movement in which the lonesL ranks - those with rudlnentary educatlon - are being
driven out of the formal job market. A solution will have to be found 1n better
educatj.onal coverage for narglnal grouPs of youth, so that they nay comPete for
jobs nore effectively. OnIy try such means will the r19id, vicious circle betneen
educational deficiency and poverty be broken.

B. AfrLca V

41. In 1984, the you th population of Afrlca nunbered 102.2 nillion, or 19 per cent
of the total African population. The rural/urban distribution of this youth
population r.ra6 64 and 36 per centr req)ectively' and is projected to be 53 and
47 per cent in t}te year 2000.

42. Rural youth thus conatitutes the largest segment of the youth PoPulation of
Africa. This group is confronted with three q)ecific sets of Problems: a general
],ack of basic social amenities in rural. areasi a general problem of isolation with
very few organizations meant sPecifically for young people; and a variety of
contradictions between new aspiratlons and traditional values and systerns.

4!. The proportion of young People livirg in urban areas contlnueE to rise
steadily, a result of the fact tbat youth constitutes a najorlty ln the large flos,
of migration fron rural to urban areas. Public services have not been able to keep
pace witl the$e rapid rates of urbanization. whlte rural yout} is a fairly
honogeneous group, except for distinctlons of educational level, urban youth ls far
from beirE homogeneous, and many yourE rnigrant6 face a rapid process of
marg inalizat ion.

44. Young wofiren constitute a sizeable ProPortion of the out-of-school yourE peoPle
ln Afrlca. With few exceptions, school enrol$ene for girls ls generally loi'rer than
that of boys. Traditlonal- cultural influerEes relegate yourE uornen to a certain
place in society, and many of them never even enter the world of fortnal education.
lloreover r drop-out rates are hlgher amorE 9ir1s, and colparatlvely few girls are
likely to attain higher academic levels. A nunber of African countries have made

considerable efforts towards provldirg for the needs and Problens of yourg rromen

through the establishtuent of non-formal educational and training programnes.
I{owever, given the formidable disaalvantages that yourg srotnen face ln these areast
the guality of such prograflnes needs to be improrred.

45. There are over 5 million refugees in Africa, a large Proportlon of whorn are
yourE peopfe. A survey of one of the four PrinciPal settlenenta of Zinbabwe
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refugees in lbzanlc ique shoneil that only 500 of 5,OOO refugees nere adults. Arrother
survey of refugees in Kenya showed that 20 per cent rrere 6 to 17 years old, and
43 per cent were 18 to 30 years old. l,lcst countriesr with the assistance of the
international conmunity, have trled hard to help yourq refugees, chiefly in the
area of educatlon and training. Hovever, the problem gro{rs progressively larger
and, in sorne regions like southern Africa the fLow of refugees continues to svrell.

46. Agricultural performance contlnues to be an alarmlng problen in Africa, h'here
the most severe drought in a decade has reduced per capita food production for the
fiftb consecutlve year. Although agricultural output ln Africa is small in the
total global context, it is tbe doninant economic activity in the region, often in
the form of subsistence farnirE, for over 200 million people. 7/ vthen one
considers the above, in light of the fact that 65 per cent of the youth in Afrtca
.l.lve in rural areas, the situatlon begin6 to look extrenely bleak, particularly
since young peopLe and children are oft€n the lrorst affected by hurger andmalnutrition. Moreover, the nodest growth in Afrlca.s agrlculturar production,
coupled with stagnation in food output, has had wide repercussions on overall
economic activity in the regj.on, a matter q)ec iaUy relevant to the employmenE
prospects of yourq people.

c. Asla and the pacific !/
In the Asia and Paci.fic region, ehe youCh poputation in 1984 was 255.8 nilllon

for East Asia, 31r.9 nrillion for south Asia (includlrg western Asia), anal 4 nillion
for Oceaniar constltuting 20 per cent of the total population of each of these
areas. lhe rural,/urban distrlbution of these youth populations lras 65 and
35 per cent for East Asia, 70 and 30 per cent for South Asia and 22 and 78 per cent
for Oceania. Projections of this distribution for ttte year 2OOO are 53 and
47 per cent for East Asla, 59 and 41 per cent for South A6la, anal l? and
83 per cent for Oceania.

48. Fbr most of the countries which are rnembers of the Economic and Social
Conmlss ion for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP), the percentage of you th potrulation is
around 18 to 20 per cent, or approxinately one fifth of eactt countryts tota]-
population. This is even nore slgnificant nhen we take into account those under
15 years of age, nany of whon rrill be enterirq the phase of youth in the near
future. Youth therefore represents a substantial portion of the reglon.s
population and of the labour force of indivlduar countries. This is particularly
significant, since the percentage of econonically active young people in relation
to total youth popuLation ranges, in individual countries, fron 33.0 to
76.5 per cent.

49. In the rural- areas of nany Asia and pacific countrles, yourg people are alllong
the nost disadvantaged groups. Ttreir problems are E)eclfic manifestations of a
generaL rural nilieu characterlzed by poverty. exploitation, lack of access to
land, lack of etable workl illiterary and ninlmal particiFation. Rural workerg -
nany of them young - are seriously underemployed, workir4 short days or short
seasons for very low wages. The problen of underenplolrment, tradltionally linked
to th€ phenomenon of seasonaL labour, is now further conplicated by the phenomena
of cash-cropping and nechanization.
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50. unemplolrment and underenPLo!'ment are equalLy serious Problems for yourE People
in urban areas. Young rural migrants are a Particu.Larly vulnerabLe group here, as

in many other parts of the htorltt. In ule less industriallzed countries of the
regionr urban unenplolment of youlrg peoPle is exacerbated by the disjunction
between educatlonal and occupational structuresr and between the exPectations of
jobs and the reality of their unavailability to many. In fact, with the exception
of Japan, unemPloyed youti from the bulk of the total unetnplolted in the ESCAP

councries.

51. Although considerable efforts have been invested in raisirg educabional levels
in the region' a large percentage of rural youth - young women in particular -
never even enter the formal educatlonal systern, and have minirnal contact wittr
non-formal education progranmes. In urban areas. the proPortion of unemPloyed
graduates with secondary and lertiary education has increased, deq)ite the fact
that school enrolment ratios in the region have doubled in the last two decadest
and the literacy rate of youth is as high as 90 per cent in sorne countries. Even
school droP..out rates are generally on the lncrease. Thia essentially reflects the
fact that school systems ofcen do not cater to cbiltlren who are unprepared' in
their hones, for even a baslc education. School enrobnent rernains lc'vrer for girls
than for boys at both secondary and tertlary levelg The droPout rate is also
higher for young women and the ir partlcilEtion in vocational and technical courses
ls nore linited. A nuch wider educaEional coverage for youlq marg inals -
especlal-}y young lromen - is therefore imPerative.

D. Europe and Nortb Nrerica 9/

52. In 1984, the youth PoPulation of Europe nunbered 76.8 niuion, or 16 per cent
of the total European populatlon. The ruravurban distrlbution of this youth

Erolxrlation vras 26 and 74 per cent, re€pectivelyr and ls projecteal to be 21 and
?9 per cent in the year 2000. The North ,\nerican youth population was 44.8 niu'ion
or 1? per cent of the total.. T'he rural,/urban distributi.on of this you th populatlon
rras 20 and 8o Per cent, respectively, and i5 projected to be 16 an'l 84 Per cent'
re spect ively, in the year 2000.

53. The present generation i6 the most widely educated one in the history of
Europe and North Anerica. Many young peoPle have obtained a levef of educatlon
well beyond what lras once considered average. There has been a comnensurate
increase in opportunities for vocatlonal and tec.hnical training. Education in the
two regions has becone nore responaive to concePts of eguallty and the rights of
all citizens to participate in the varLous declelonqnaking Processes tbat concern
them. This has proceeded in conjurEtion with a tendency towards attenll)tirE to nake
curricula conform more closely to the denands of work and social Participation.

54. In Western Europe and North Amerlca, however ' youth unemplo!'iment has been
assuming increasingly serious Proportions. Even in areas where you th unenploymenL
g J9 hardly exists, related guestions have assurned si.gnlficarrce: underenpfo].nent,
J6lTatisfaction, r.rork ing conditions and the value of the work performed' rn
recent years, the tendercy of low econonlc groerth has nade the prosPeces of
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inproving you th enployrnent look very dim. In l98lr for indtance' some v{estern
European countries had to face youth unemplolment figurea as high as 40 to
50 per cent.

55. ln the centrally planned econotlies of Europe, there is no unefiplolment because
the right to work ls guaranteed by the national conatltutions. After completing
their education or trainlrgr young people are integrated into the productlon
structure or the tertiary sector. In fact, the Soviet Unlon and other countries of
Eastern Europe have a shortage of labour, a result of the low birth rate and of the
hlgh proportion of young people in sctrool or in trainlr€ progranmes. Sotnetimea
there have been problems regard irE how best to distribute the your€ labour force
allpng various sectora, and how to ensure itg strEoth integration into working life.
The ag inq of the labour force in, for exanple, agriculture, which has lorq been a
source of suPply for other sectors, is causirq concern, since more young lrorkers
are needed to increase productivlty ln agriculture and related actlvities.

56. Young women continue to face a dlfflcult situatlon in Europe and North
Anerica. Ihey still maintain narron occupational aapirations, and have difficulty
in entering occupations traditionally held by rnen. Tradltlonal attltudes,
prejudice and discrinination are the prirrcipal reasons for these difficuleies.
Deq)Ite different programrnes and schenes in many countries, young wonen are still a
minorlty ln skilled occupations, for example, the rnechanicaf and electrical
engineering field. Ilowever, this must be balarred against a positive trend!
throughoub the L970s, fenale labour force participation rate6 !06€r ds have rates
of fenale enrolment in forrnal education. ltris ls qualified b'y the fact that women
still carry the disproport ionate burdens of child care and other donestic
re spohslbilltie s. In fact, nith rising female labour force partlclpatLon rates,
the total hours of work of women. conbinir€ domestic and other nork, have, if
anything, been risirg.

E. Latin Amerlca !q/
57. In 1984, the total youth population of latin Anerica nurnbered 80.4 million, or
20 per cent of the toCal population. The ruravurban di€trlbution of thls
poFrlation was 30 and 70 per cent, respectively, and is projected to be 23 and
77 per cent ln the year 2000.

58. I'he most slgnificant phenonenon in the transformation of the Latin Anerican
occupational structure in recent years has been the decrease - in both relative and
absolute terns - of the nunber of persons in the agrlcultural sector. This is
particularly pronounced anong young people, \rho constitute a najority of the fLow
of migration from rural to urban areas. Since the8e ruraf yourE people are less
educated than their urban counterparta, they are rapldly marginallzed when they
enter the city. This marg inality then leads lnto a vicious circle in which it
reproduces ltself in subsequent generations. A.6 the process of urbanization
proceeds, nore and more yourg people enter the lnfornal sector, and there is an
increasl-ng seglEntatlon in the forms of their occupational lntegratlon. orre
signiflcant tendency here has been the extrene polarlzation between dtifferent
social strata of vouth.
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59. Female Labour is often not record€d statlstically, eq)ecially in the
agricultural sector. De+)ite gaps in lnfornation, trorrever, there is some evidence
of a growing incorPoration of younq nomen into the labour force in t'atin Anerica'
This has not always been a conpletety Positive tendency, because of the guality of
the work that nany young women have to do. It is estinated that in 1980 the
informal sector absorbeat I{ per cent of che total economically active poFrlation of
urban areas in Latln Amerlca. Dornest{c servlce absorbed around 6 Pe! cent, a

subGtantial proportlon of nhon rrere young nonen. Moreover, the tendency of
polarization of yourE peoPle, described above, tends to have even stronger
rnanifeatatlonE in the case of young Hotnen.

50. A lack of enplolment opFortunities is Probab.l.y the greatest problern facirE
young people in the reglon. open unemPloynent rates of 15 per cent anong urban
youth are connon. In many casea, young People, Particularly in the grouP 20 to
24 years of age, con6titute more than half the total nunber of unenployed peraons'
As usual, theie tenilerrcLes are nore pronourEed in the case of yourq ltomen' The

retated problem of underenPloyrnent ia also serious. A survey of a rnarginal area in
one of the major clties of tbe req ion showed that 43 per cent of ernPloyed Persons
in the group 15 to 18 years of age ltere elther in casual jobs or in jobs with
fluctuatirE inconet another 14 per Cent worked as domestic aervants and 12 Per cent
ln the government ninirnum emPloyment Plan. only 25 Per cent had regular Jobs with
steady incomesr anal half of these worked as messerEer boys or maintenance workers'

6I. In Latin itnerlca, Partlcularly tbe urbanized areas, education seens to becorne

rnore and nore of a discriminatory variable. Hence there ig a clear llnkage between
poverty and educational deficiency. while great changes have taken place vis:i:vls
eaucatlon ln the reg ion, many have been relatlvely recent' and their effect htill be

seen only in the future. Though illiteracy has g€nerally becone residual along
yourE people, countries rlt}I large aqricultural poPulatlons or wlth a substantlal
indlgenous ethnic conlEnent stilt record ill-lteracy figures of 15 per cent or
.or.. closely connected to thi6 is the fact that although nearly all chlldren in
the region have accesa to prlnary schoot, only half of then nanage to complete an
at.t.gl educatlonal cycle of alx years. These tendencies are somelrhat nltigated by

the fact that secondary ealucatlon haa b€come more integrated and hlgher educaEion
has a broader baae. Ilowever, there ls a great need for a nore lntegrated
educational coverage for narginal youth groups.

F. t{ester n As ia .:LL,/

62. In 1984, the youttr pogrlation of l{e€tern Asla was 22.6 tnillionr or 20 Per cent
of the total population of the region.

63. The broacl contoura of the lEstern Asia region are deflned by its raPid
population growth, the yourg age structure of the population, large migrations and

a relatively lon poFrlation denslty.

64. The situation of yourg people here needs to be exanined in relation to these
factors, as well a€ ln the context of the enomous uPheaval ethich has characterized
the region in che last feu decades. whlte largq transformations have been a global
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chalacterlstic for this perlod, the l{estern Asta reglon was affecteal by tto unigue
aets of events, bottr of great conseguence for the population generally,' and for
youth ln partlculars the aucces!.lve warE ttlat have rocked the regionr and the oil
crlsis. Wars alrdays tend to decimate the youth po,Pulation of the areas concerned.
ttuch hlstorlcal etldence can be adduced to subatantiate this view, and the
experi. ence of the reglon haE been no different. llrhe petroleum factor has
c<npletely tran6formed the eoclal and econornic structure of the region' and haE
been req)onsible for charges as dlverse as the lnflott of huge nasses of foreign
labour and tbe creation of several detrlmental consuner patterns anong young People.

65. E(tenslve efforts to lnprove educatlon in Ure region have had considerable
success. I{owever, it i5 eBtinated that 75 per cent of the total youth Population
of l{e stern Asla stilt receive no fornal ealucation. youttl progratmes and servicea
provtded by GOvernlTEnts usually operate through fornal educatlonal ln6tltutions
whlch neane that 75 per cent of young people cannot be reached, and harilly feel the
ltnpact of these initiatives. lrffrch more effort is.needed' therefore' to integrate
out-of-school and marg lnalized yourE people.

66. In 1980, 27 per cent of the young people in the region were econonically
actLve. Ttrls average balarEes much higher percentages in the GuIf States with
lorrer ones in the other countries. Ttre difference ls prirnarlly because the former
group of countries have a large inport ed labour force, the najority of nhom are
yourE People. There ls a great need, thenr to integrate more youlrg peoPle into the
world of vtor k - especially the kind of work that nould contrlbute to a more
balarEed development of the reglon.

67. Young rronen, as ln so nany other reglonsl are a Partlcularly vufnerable
group. Although there la much evidence of the integratl.on of women into the
developnent proce6s, llliteracy among women rernains a maJor problem. Girlsr
enrohEnt rate6 are louer than those of boys and drotsout rate6 are higher. Younq
womenr s lErtlcipation in technical educatlon prograimes is nininral or even
completely absent in some area€. In the labour narketr young wornen hardly figure
at all.

68. A number of states in the region have large lrlunlgrant Populations. For
instarEer in slx of the Gulf states, the foreign conPonent accounts for 32 per cent
of the total population. The foreigin youth poPulatlon in these States is
35 per cent of the total you th population. llhls imnigration i6 a relatively recent
phenqnenon rhoEe social lmplications' in the lorq run, are sti.ll not entirely
clear. of 6?ecific intereat vis-A-vls the 5ltuation of youth is the guestton of
the availability of programnes and servicea to the yourp imnigrants, in order to
faciLltate the process of their adju6tment to the different kinds of societies tley
erEountered.

vr . st !fir4aRY AND COI{C LUSTONS

69. The present report i6 an attenpt to Provide a conBpective view of the
aituatlon of youth in the 1980e. BeirE an overview, the report i3 linited to a
sketch of the broad contours of sorne of the maj or problems confronting young
pFopler ard aloes not explore the variety and comPlexity of those Probleme' The
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fact that the situation of youth varies fron one country to anotber, and from one
region to another, does not preclude a global perspective but points, rather, to
the need for such a wor.l+wide perspective to be viewed in conjunction rrith the
unigue conflguratlon of each country and region. Vlhat is needed then, is not
merely a unlty of analysie to forn a composite picture but, egually, a unity of
nationaf' regional and international operational initiatives for arneliorating the
situation of yourg people. Thi6 has been the prinary thrust of this report.

70. Ihe International Youth Year has provlded an opportunlty for integrating
policies and progrannes pertainirE to youth, and for Etrengthenlr€ the linkages
afiDng the nationalr regional- and international levels at which these policies and
programmes operate. The preparations for tbe International Youth Year show clearly
that this opportunity has been adeguately utilized. At the national level,
covelnments have increasir€Iy recognized the irl[)ort ance of you th and have taken
nany concrete steps torrards improving their situation. these national efforts have
been consistently supported b,y reg ional and international policies. There is,
however, increaslng nanifestation of the need to secure an adeguate follorr-up for
the International Youtb Year - to ensure that the needs and aspiratlons of yourB
people renain at the forefront of developnent efforts.

7I. Thus, the Secre tary-C€neral recorunends that the monentun gathered during the
preparations for the International Youth Year should be malntalnedi that
Gover ntnents should continue thelr efforts to develop lntegrated youth policiesl
that these policies should continue to receive adeguate infrastructural support t
and that regional and international activities should continue to be supportiv€ of
natlonal actionr and to utilj.ze effectively the opportunitles that have been opened
for a regional and international exchange of views and experience that are germane
to young people everlwhere.

Notes

N36/2I5' para. 43, decision I (L).

U Macro-econonic data in this sectlon are taken fron: WorLd Economic
Survey 1984t Current Trends and Policies in the World Econonv (United Nations
trubllcation, Sales No. 8.84.II.C.1).

y see A,/39,/115-E/L984/49 and corr. l.

!/ see A/39/L7\-E/ 1984/54.

y survey reported in Uno MAs Uno (Mexico city), 30 Jilnuary 1978.

9/ Unless otherrrlse indicated ehis subsection is based on "The situation of
Mrican youth in the L980s" (ECA,/SDEIISD/IyA/83ft1D.L. June 1983). Paper presented
to the African regiona] neeting for the International Youth Year, held at Addis
Ababa frorn 20 to 24.tune 1983.

!/

!/ See World Econonic Survey 1984 ...r drheX.
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Iglg (continued)

9-/ This subsection ls based on n Ttre situation of youtb ln the Aslan and
pacifi-c region" ( sDlRPt'[Yr,/ 1, ].9 ]'ray 1983). Paper Presented to the Asla and

Paciflc regional meetirq for the Inlernational Youth Year' held at Bangkok from 26

to 30 July J-9831 and on nThe sltuation of youth in the Asian and Pacific regiontr
and I'Youth unenployment and underenploynent" r ESCAP, Social Development Neltsletter,
No. 9, Decenber 1983.

2/ Thls subsection is based on nThe siEuation of youth in Europer
l'JY E@/peW 2, 24 ,Iune 1983). Paper presented to the European regional meeting
for the International Youttt Year' held at Costinesti, Rornania, from 5 to
9 Septenber 1983t and on the report of the s'€cretarrceneral on the revler,, and
appr;isal of the vior ltl Population Plan of Action (E/@Nf .76/rc/L0, 2 Decernlter 1983) .

lO/ Thla subsection is based on "gituatlon and prospects of youth in l€tin
enerican (E/CEPAVCoNF.75fi..2, 5 SePtenber 1983). Paper Presentett to the Latln
American regional neeting for the International Youth year, held at San iloa6,
Costa Rica' frotn 3 to 7 oc tober 1983.

Ly lhis subsection is based on nThe situation and needs of youth in western
Asia' (B/ncwVSDP,4l.G.I/3, I August ]983). Paper presented to tbe I'festern Aaia
regional- meeting for the International Youth Year, held at Baghdad from 9 to
13 October 1983t and on a report on the mid-term review and aPPraisal of Progresa
in the inplenentation of the International Development strateqy for the Third
United Nations Developrnent Decade in the ECWA region ( EIECl'fVxI/ 6 /ld.A. L,
9 April 1984).


